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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGI-STRATION

........... ... ........ ...Ma.d.i.s.on ..... .... ...... • Maine

Jun
e ...25
, . 1940
Date .. . .. . .....
.........
.......
.... ....... ..... .. .. ........ .
Name .. ..... . ~M9.+.~... C1QJ;?:f?.:E.Y..

gq:R.MJJi.R ......... ............. ........... . .......... ...................... ............... .

Street Address ... .... J.O.. fJ .~.~.S.{ipJ•.... ~.t.+..~.f:t.................. .........

..................................... .. ........................ .......... .

Madison

City or Town .................................... .. ......... .......................... ... ...... ..
~

Since

H ow long in United States .. ':~n.?. ~. N..?".'em?_P.!'. ..

.2..,....1.~.9.~... .How long in Maine 1!'8 .~.1.'~.~:ry_J ?1..0

Born in ... .G.9 .Q ~@~., ... Ne.1i:r. .:lj.r."\J..n.~rv\.i. P.~ , ....9.e.Pf.~1.~ .............. .Date of birth...... Pec. em.1:).E'r
If married, how many children ... .'!.h.J:'.€:.~.
N ame of employer . .. .. ..~

..16..,...1.88?

J~X......................... ....... Occupation ... .J \.8.P:Y.~~ .. .................. ... ..

.8.?;tq_EI_Il .. ~()_()_!:,.E3_!l...~~) )-..... ... ... .J P.~E3-~.E3.U.~J ..................... ...................... .

(Present or last)

Skov.he g e n , Ma ine
Address of employer .... .... .. .. . .. ... .... .. ..... ........ ..... ..... .. ... ......... ... .... ....... .. ..... ........... ....... .... ..... ....... ..... ... ....... .. ..... .
English ...... ...... .. ....X............ .... Speak. ....... ... XE3_S_....

.......Read .. .....

x~s. . . ....... ..W rite..... ... .JR.~.................

~.e..e.~ ........ X.e..~.... ........... ~VJ;J.t ~.........J:E3.~..... ..... . .

Other languages ... ....F.:r. e.P.()...-~-~.P..~ls: ......~.E3-~....... ...........

Have you made application for citizenship? ....

Y.~.$. ..Ha$... J.ir ~t ...p.a.p.e.r.s ...gr 1::1.nt.eo. ..and ...i .s ... m.e king
a pp l i dat ~on for second pa p e r s

N9. ................................... ................ ............................................ .

H ave you ever h ad military ser vice?... ...... .

If so, w here? ....... . ..~.~---· ... .......... ... ...... ... ............. ... .... .....when ?......... .. ......... ...~ .--:. ... .... .............. ... ...... ... ......... ... ..... .. ..

